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THF Y l.r. T HASMH IT.
Tbe cyc'one which swept through

Ktnsts City yeetaiday wis vary de-

structive in its Heels, deet uctiveeere-c"al)-

of life. Mo c than thirty
persons were killed and seventy-fiv-

wounded. The visitation was sadden
and appalling, and li c an epidemic
of an hoar ia it reunite, leaving the
city in mourning and plunging an en-

terprising people in profound grief.

The sympathy of Memphis goes out
to her sister city under circum-

stances bo heart-rendin- IJound

together by tbe iron baodi of com

mere, Km-a- i City cannot suffer
without ixciting a respoase in Mem-

phis ai quick as tbe nr.ercy of

trial and tribulation tod ai deep ss

the grief tf an enduring people.

THE IEOCATIC I'BIWtKlE
JtXT aTCmDAY.

The A its a l earnes'.lv appeal) to a.1!

tbe pemocMa of Shelby coubty t)
cast iLeif vU at tbe primsr'.ei to be

held at the regular polling places ntxt
Saturday tvanlog. It Is important

tbtt delegates to the Judicial Conven-

tion shall be elected who aro

in sympathy with tbe gen-

erally tprtsed purpote of the
people to secure the nomination of

Judues far the Supreme Court who are

likely ti make a clean sweep of tbe
docket and also make the way plain

lor too long delayed litigants. Only

intelligent men should be selected,

men of experience who appreciate tbe
situation and are not likely to be di-

verted from the performance of a duty

bo plainly indicated by a Buffeting

public. '

TIIK KKIAI. KWOW-SOTI- I'

Thu enormous immigration of for--

signers to the United States since 18S0,

toeether with the tact that most of tbe

Anarchlatf , Bociallste, Communists and

Klhllists are found among foreign

bom cltlaers, hive created much alarm

thrauchout the country and revived

tbe old spirit of

There Is ne cause for this feeling, and

It ii unjust to the foreigners, who as a

claw are grod, citizens, as

loyal to the government, to order, so

ciety and oar civilisation at the native
born Americans. Tbe latest statistics
how that duiing the last half century

13,000,000 of persons born in

other lands have become residents of

thif, and at the census of 1880, one-four- th

of all tbe sdult males in tbe
United Slates were of foreign birth.
Tbe fore'gners outnumbered the native
mo'es in the great edits of New York,

Brooklyn, Chicago, St. Louis, Clnoln-na-

Ban Francisco, Cleveland, Buf-

falo, Pittsburg, Detroit, Jersey City,

Newark and Milwaukee, or in thir
teen out of tbe twenty cities, which,
In 1880, bad oxer lOO.OCO inhabitants.
What would theee cities be without
the foreigners who bave added so

muoh to their population and pr

ductive weatb. Memphis has, per

haps, a larger population In propoi-tlontoii-

than any other Southern
city. Thete people are Industrious,

engagtd ' r7 oon

celvable avocation, and without them
Memphis would bs reductd to half iti

' proportion, for while the foreigners

do not constitute ball the population,

their business entei prise draws popu-

lation to tbe city. While there is an

enormous inert e In foreign immi-

gration and the worst clastes may

have Increaied the amorfnt of

ice, lawlessness- - and, crime - in
the great oiiiei, the .Industrious
ant honest immigrants have add-

ed . to our material prosperity,
our trade and commerce and grfat'y
helped to subdue and develop our vast

resources. It is a singular fact that
while tbe German-American- s are

almost puritanical in their observance

of law and order, many ol the Anarch

lata are Germans, and that while the
Irish are regarded ss a turbulent race

they are the chief reliance of the
' American people In putting down

riots. Moat of our foreign population

are Germans and Irish people and
thev a'slmilatelto our institutions
from the hour they reach our shore,
Meitber of these two nationalities have

' anything In sympathy with the refute
' of (erelgu monarchists, driven from

: their, na'lre country because their
preset! e wsa dangerous to the pub
lie peace. Decent foreigners are no

more reapoe Bible for the presence of
; Aaarchists in America tban the de-

cent people were for tbe presence
' --

of tbe Tweed fugitives in Europe,

There are Ameiican outlaws
"' log In Euiope, ready for any crime, as

the; hsvs nothing to lose and every-- r

thing to gain, and there are also msny
outlaws from Europe In tbe United
State. The fcralgnets who are en
steed In the active pursuits of life un
derstand that thia is a land of liberty

regulated by law and if the
people of the United States will give

to oar foreign population the exclusive
"

rioht ti diimasa of the foreign An

archists In our midst, there will soon

be that kind of order which reigned

at Warsaw. This talk abont reviving
Know-Notbingls- about calling a
halt In immigration because a few

sro disturbers of the public
peace Is unjust to good foreign citl

mm. This U still the asylum for the
ODoressed f sll ra'ions, the FAdomdo

for enterpiise and capital. But, if

noesible. Aiarcbists, Commnaiet,
NibilfB's and should be ex
.A .!..! from our shore, and decent

rs will unite with native born

cit sens in drivii g from our mi 1st by

law. if possible, cr force, if iceef sary,

t';e creati'its who exercise a bahfal,

dftcoralis'n? influence nponsocety,

anl whote presence is a ptrje'uil
menace to the peace and g o! ort'ercf

tha Kaemies to sll govern

nienta thonld not te connipnan c X y

our government. Other en miosis are

s'opped at our wharves and sent back,

and the crlrxina's aa nst God and
, all law and all uovfrnnitnt

kbould be quarantined acd ntv.r fer-m- i

ted t9 land on oursborer.

FACTS WO. HI CO.tllDERIKU.
Compulsory membership t an'

organ-'gatio- is desotiHni, a mockery
of the inalienable rights guaranteed
to the citizen. The labor unions have
mado imraenso headway by persua-
sion and proving the advantages of

orgaoizat'on. Hut when they go fur-

ther and put the curHe of excommu-

nication upon all nn unionists, they
become usurpers who would compel
freemen to obey their behests. Starv-

ing men into do'ng what they do not
want to do, is as cruel as it is unjust
and is in keeping with that spirit of

intolerance and persecution which re-

sorted to (he lasli, die thmb WWWs

and all, the instruments of torture to
forre men to join religious orgjiii.a-ti-n- s

to which they were conscien-

tiously opposed The ritrht to cam a

living ly honest work is i.ered and
nalienable. A man s labor is MS

own and he can dispose of it at any
price he pleases without let or hin
drance. Thera were in the United
States 17,400,000 persons engaged, in

the year 1880, in gainful occupations ;

that 1b, in earning a living by labor of

seme sort. There is now probably
not less than lU.OOO.OOO. Of

these 1,100,000 are classed, from the
nature of their occupation, being man-

agers cr overseers, as employers

rather tban employed. But there
were 1,700.000 working in lactones,
003,000 cocupled on railways, and 14- -

030,000 ot farmers, mechanics, arti
sans and general workers of every de

tcriptlon. Thm the numbsr of labir- -

era proper in this country was, six

years ago, 10,00,000, and is now prob
ably ov.r 17,000 003. There are,

thmfore, not less thsn M,5CO,000

working people, at tbe least, who are

not memberj of tbe Knights of Labor.

The labor unions' demand that none
but union men shall be employed is

an open war upon tbore who have
conscientious scruples that prohibit
tbem from joining societies, organiza-

tions or couihiaatioos of any tort. An

Irish laborer appeals to the unions for

permission to work. He aayi: "I
sympathize with your organitatlons,
but my church baa recently

a bu'.l prohibiting me from

joining your unions, and now I am

forced to either renounce my religion

to get work or stsrve." Some men,

for reasons satisfactory to tbemitlvee,
are oppcsid to orKanizations. Bat
they are forced to itultity
their lnii"et onvictloos or be
branded as unclean, and suffer

for no tiiiiie save that of enter-

taining an honest opinion. Before

boycotting 10,600,003 working people,

who are not members ol the unions,
the labor orginiwitlons should con-

sider the injiiHtice they are doing a
largo majority of the laboring clases.
The same undeniable right which in-

sists that a laborer may join a union,

if ho wishes, protect the man opposed

to organizations. This is a land of

liberty, and tho laborer has the right
to work when he iR w illing t ) do so

and his family is crying for bread.
Chief Arthur of tho Locomotive
Brotherhood, in hi recent speech nt

Hartford, Conn., said: "No man-li- as

tho right to say to another, 'Thou
Hhalt' or 'Thou shall not, and in the
violation of this principle is where the
trouble lies among the workingmen

We h vc no business to say

that an employer shall employ or eh ill

not employ this man. A man has the
right to belong to any organization,
provided it is not contrary to the
law. We say no man has the
light to siy to another man that he

must not belong t an organization.

And. too. we bave no riiiht to go to

the companies and siy: "You mutt
not employ that man." We oppose

this way of doing things on principle.

Unless a man is a rascal yon have no

right ts tuperintendent or niniter mo--

chaoi to prevent htm from getting
employment elsewhere because he
does not suit yon. fir he might suit
lomebody else."

A MEETING.

MUlsalal Rlvfr lroaiet I

Be ldtr.
The following telegram ws received

by Janes Pbelan ot tbe Tennesteo
delegation on Western water-way- a

from t'apt. . v. ooa, cnairman oi
the Executive Board :

Kit Oltl.ItXH. 1. 4.. Mft.7 8.
Jamai Vhalao, Meuiphli, tenn. I

Ae proprsa oni utieiiate irom nere.
one from Memphis, one Irom St. Louis,
one from Kent s Uity, one irom er,
Paul, as committee to meet together as
sonn ss pcstibln In Washington to
atgist in taving tbe commission in the
rwer and barbirbitl in tbe House ana
Senate, and to l rv aid influence the
President tisiitn tbe tame. Vhatssy
your Exchanges? b. d. wood.

In order ti take action on thn prop
osition It has been suggested that thete
beameetiogof tbe ruemlwrt of the

Committee ot Vvettern
WaterwaTs at the Merchants' Kx

chance at 11 :"0 o'clock this morning.
Members will please attend promptly,

nt. Ll, Arkaaui and Tcsaa.
Reorminiiation tf the Ttxai asd St.

Ixmla railroad under the name ei the
8t.Lcu!a. Aikaneaaaod Texas having
betn perfected, the next move in or-

der will be the taking up of receiver'
certificates and settling up of all

company while in the
bands of tbe conr, which work ts be--

ina rmidlv disDOted of. The gauge is
now being clanged as rapidly as work-mt- n

and material can be secured, and
the mcst important rait of it will be
mm oleted bv Si n'ember. The work

ill be done bv contract . Fr sided
Furdvce is uct oref aied to eii;8 jntt
how thci line i'l eveaitually clitr fct.

L)uiK, lr the reaRon that be dies nut
yet know hnnfejf.

M". Vakv K. Jitss, wro a

"M. E. B. is a n li eraiy
wct'nan of Bostoi, is the anther cf il e

s'acst on ine title pa"? of

.Vnv which D. Lothrop ACo pilTiib.
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METHODISTS.

rROCE?DIJ;S OF THE GENERAL
COSFEhEME.

Adjournment of the Nonlbein Bap-

tist Convention to 3Ieetin Louis-

ville Jfext Muy.

Rkhm ko. V., May 11. I" t
Metboiistf Episcoptl Conference to-

day a number of reports from standing
cimmittws were made. Among tbem
was one making it ob'iatory upon
biahops to consult with their presiding
elders in the appointment of preacb-ei- B

Laid over under the rules.
Dr. P. A. Patterson of Virginia of-

fered a resolution that Bishop
manual of discipline be recorr-iiunde- d

bv tbe General C inference ts
a wise and judicious exposition of the
laws of the church.

This subject ' djicuseed until

AFTERNOON

Upia reri!'niVl'ng the ditcnssioii
w- -s resumed.

Tae Iioai W. Wlker r.f Vir
glnia ottered an amendment as an au-

dition ti ths resolution that "it ia rec-

ommended ts a judicious commont ry

on tbe law, bu ia no rjspeci jumbkot
ihe authority ol law."

The Kev. Mr. B icgi raijd a pomt
of order that tbe d scission y

nai out of order. ...
Tbe point was. tu tinned oy tne pre

siding bishop.
Tbe spwi'.ai uomraittee on Appoam,

to which was referred the api tal of

the Rev. L. L. Pickett, from tbe North
Ttx is Conference, refused to remsnd
the esse for trial. Tbe report was
Biened by Bishop John C. Granbeiry
aod it final.

The Committee on Churjh Exten-
sion recommended that tbe requts--

jr the t s'ablishment of a woman's de-

partment of church extemion for the
purpose of securing parjonages be
grantsd. The committee also recom-

mended Chang's in discipline, in or-

der to carry out the spirit of the re- -

PDr. PeUr.oi of Virginia, from the
iha nn Birder, submitted a re

port of his oomm'ttee in regard to the
memorial frrm the Mistourl Confer
ence aeking that the word "South" be
eliminated fiom the name of the
Methodist Eplecopal Church South,
and a report upon the re slutioa pro-

viding that the church numbers sign-

ing petitions for the sa'o of intoxica'-in- g

liquors may be dealt with as cases
of improper conducr. To this resolu-

tion and to the memorial tbe commit-
tee n commended
All reports under this line over one

Fraternal delegates f'om the Metho-

dic Episcopal Church t tbe General
Conference are expected ia Richmond
this week. They are tbe Rev. J.
Wiley, D.D.. of Drew Tbeolog'cal
Seminary and Gov. Forakerof Ohio.

Tbe Baalbera Baptist.
Montgomery, Ala.. May 11. Tbe

Baptist convention will meet in Lou
Ky., May 8th next. The morn-

ing setsion to-ds-y was devoted to the
Cuban mission. Tbe question was
whether the foreian or home board
rhould take charge of it and proeecute
the work. It was decided by a large
mijoritv to g ve it to the home bord.

An amendment i o tbe const i ution
mnm ndnntud ai as to reoulre delegates
to ha aoi ointed by tne 1st ol May
each year, and the repreeentation to
be cue delegate for $100 paid into tbe
treasury by the let of May ech year.
A report on Umperance, pledging the
members to wore tor the suppression
of the whisky trails, was aaopiea.

At thn niirht eeflnin a report on
wnmnn'a vork in missicni wtsread

The convention thin adjourned sine
die.

and f'nthollc iliahnnaj of the
Froflucnuf Bnltluiure,

lUi riMORK. Mav 11. A Synod of
Kmlinim of tho uroviiice of Balti

more oegan hb eeiwiou vuio
dial to day. The bishops partic' paling
are the llight Kev. Tlios. A. Keeker of

Wilmington, Del.; John Name oi
Wheeling, W. Va. ; John Moore of

St. Augustine, Ha.: J. Keaneot men- -

moiKl, a., ana n. v. Borairu Mu
Clmrle ton, S. C. Tho Syaod, which
will continue several days, will discuss
ecclesiksticat matters alone and will
issue a gemral pastorate based upon
tho decrees ol tbe last Plenary
Council. The Synod my also
select three names to be f rwarded to
the Pope at candidates for succession
to the Bishopric of Wilmingt sn, made
vacant bv the transfer of Bishop
Keeker to" Savannah, (ia. To morrow
a meeting of the Hoard of Directorn
of the Catholic University will be
held. Archbishop John J. Williams
of itostonand Michael A,1 orrigan of

New Yora, Itishops 8. J. Uncaster
Spalding of Peoria, 111 , and John Ire-

land of St. Paul, Minn., Mgr. F.rley.
tin John S Kolev of St. Martins and
P. Chnppelle of St. Mathews, Washing
ton, anil Aiessra. r.iiKuue ienj vi
York and Michael Jenkins of this city,
will attend the meeting.

SPORTING NEWS.
The Itrhell-Barh- e Ulove richt.

rnu-Aoo- . III.. Mav 11. The Burke- -

Mitchell glove fight last night was at-

tended by about 5,000 peop'e, aod was
an exoitinj ba'tlo. Neither man bad
ninth advantage no to tbe etKDtn
round (the number ol rounds agreed
upon), aud the reieree oraerea two
more tounde. In these last, two rounds
Mitrhn'l had much-th- rots', ol and
locked the fresher of the two when the
tenth round ended, but the referee
decided it a d a w, at i lis police retuseit
t J allow another r urt to be louht,

The WaahlBKlB Karea.
Ivy City. D. C .May. 11. Although

tha rain fell neariv a 1 dav the atten
dance at the races was excellent. The
rltat tase was run in tbe tain, and
Ihere were teveral showers before the
second was finuhed. The track be
came quite beavy before tbe clrse.

frM Kaee. une mtie, lor an agee,
waa won bv Whixyis: Bondata eecond
Farewell third. Time-1:4- 81. Mu-

tnala raid 2l 05.
Sramd Knee. The Youthful etskee,

tor half a milo. Won
kv Yonni Lnke:O ieen Eliatbeth sec
ond. Hannibal third. Time-0:6- 1J.

Mn'nalsra'd tl50.
riird A'a A handicap sweep-atak-

one mile and a quarter. Won
by Strathspey, Col. Sprturue second,
Berean third. Tirae-2:1- 5J. Mutuals
paid $17.

Fourth ifii(v Fevsn furlongs, for
thiee-year-olde- . Won by Letilra;
King Victor second, Little Minnie
third. Time-l:- S5. Mutuals paid
$18 .r.

fifth Rare.- '- One mle and a
fur ftnoe-vutr-ol- and op- -

ward. Won bj Kock tnd Rye: Swifi
iecLd, Springfield third, lim- e-

1 ::t5. M ulna's iad Jfct) J.
LvxInatoN Haeeal

Lkxingtos. Ky., May 11. The
waft'ier y was cloudy, the traik
good ami the a'tendanrs law- -

FirM fiaftnt mile and a six- -

teeoth. Phil J.e wen by a bead;
Motttra Eegent Restlees
third. Time 1:'0J.

ficond AVe.-McG- ralh stfikes; five
f irlongs. Poteen won by a Jenstth;
Dahme sooid, B."c a Eai lUiid.
Tim- - 1:02 J.

Third Iiiu-e- . E'ue Ribbon stakes ne
mile'and ahil'. Free KnigLt won by
two I nz'hs; Grimaldi second, B az
third. Tirne- -2 :isj.

Fourth Hun. One mile aud a q'lar-t(- T.

Ko'oratwon by two lecpthi;
Adonis aeond, VVankeeha third.

n:0SJ.
The following are the entries, e ghts

and betting for
'trt face.-F- ive furlorgg; Laura

Gie(107), 2.j; Jennie Bull (107), 7;
Hornpipe (110), $7; Outcome (1 10),
$32.

Hare Mile and tlree-six-teenth-

Mococr.t (100i, $75; .Slasher
l!)5), $75- - Zootum (W), $2.

Third AW Tom Bnrlow (tfi), $30;
Felix (79), 110; Kico (95), $10.

Fourth Jlace. Mile and a furlong.
Fedora 3d (02), $:il; Village (107 1,

$"; Chance (117), $50; Lao iylphide
(105), tit.

TUE COULD STAIKE.

KF.tOBi: THE
COM 11 IT EE.

I RTI.N

Labor Alao Caamlned
-- The DitchliiarTrlbjr

atrl

8t. Louis, Mo., May 11. First Vice-Preside-

Hoxie of tbe Miseoor Pa-

cific Kaiiway Compaoy, appearad to-

day before the Curt) a Labor Inveeti-gati-

Commit ea. He was asked to
tell the origin ot the strike in the
Soutbwest, end rehearsed ihe familiar
facts of tbe discbarge of Hall on the
Tuas Pacific railrtaJ, the strike on
that toad and its snbeequent eprtad to
the Missouri Pacific system. He said
that the statement presented yester-Ha- v

hv Mr. Kerriuan was prepared by
himself, but tta'.ed that bis health was

sue! he could not then appear before
the committee.

In reply to the que it ion as to
whether he had ever contidered tbe
tint of orievhnces submitted to
him by tbe committee of em
rlnvBP. ne said no erievaocee eie
ever presented to hitn which be had
not acttd ucoa. me gnevaices
were said to have tc.--n presented some
time last Sc'l.tambtr, but be was away
ot tna time ml Lai tever eeen tncai.
Witnestta d. "My policy tince March,
1835, has been to settle grievances in
favor of the men rather than to
havd a strike. Such have been my
inatructior s to superintendents, whom

told we cannot aDora to cave a

strike." He further stated that bad
the Missouri Paslfio boycotted the
Texas Pacific the result would have
been as disastrous as a strike to many
tivlns nnnn the latter road.

Hox e at this point was obliged to
Umvm the stand, on account of weak-

ne's occasioned by his recent uineea.
Joeoh Cramer was the next wit- -

nm. He testified that be had been a
Knight of Labor, but bad left that

eoon after the commence-
ment of the ttrike. Before he lett,
and while he was a striker, he
wm nrdnred bv tbe Master Work
man of his assembly to proceed
n . a rmtain Dlace and stop

freleht trains. This he refused to do
nn t in vrnnnd that it would be a VlO

lation of the law, and be was expelled
h thn nr.lftF.

Richard O'Brien. Knight of Labor
nH foreman of the shoos at Desoto,

tettifl d that he saw Knights of Labor
at that place disable engines.

Oiher Kniihts of Labor testified to
the same effect, and added evidence
of aeeault by members of the order
upon men who had refuted to join the
strike. To engineers ol tbe Missouri
Paciflt road testified to having

various wain nes not t' lake
out their engines. Both bad ben
ditched while naking their r.gular
runs i.y obstructions placed upon tue
track, cut be could not say who had
a tsuip'ed to wreck their tia;n.

T. J. Portis, gmernl attorney of the
Miesouri Pacific sa stem, gave in evi-

dence a liBt of the Indictments re-

turned by the grand inrite againBt tbe
strikeis lie said o00 persons bad
been prosecuted for otfenaes com-

mitted in conaectioa with the strike.
On conclus on of his testimony me

committee adjourned

Kfaslrr Workman Fiwieriy tun
Ilia secret e irrninr.

RmvvToti. Pa.. Mav 11. General
Master Workman Powderly exnrtscd
crreat annovanc over th publica ion
of his secret circtll-r- , when a reporter
called on him this t tterooon.

In reolv to tre oiestion as to
whether the manifo'-t- J was genuine,
he b dd: "es, it is genuine and cor-iw- t.

except in onesentenre. 1 see the
types have taken the emphasis out of

that enteiiee aio made it ridiculous.
I nm renresen'ed is saving: in
the bands of men entirely
great, ti" po i mightier man
the sword." This, I add, "in the
hands of men entirely mouth, tne
onn !a harmless ns the sword." la my
original address 1 quoted the words of
Mil wor aa toiiows: in uie iiumis ui
men entirely great tbe peo is mightier
than the sword," and supplemented
them by saving: "lnthe hands ol men
entirely mouth tne gun is narnueea m

liia nrd."
Have you any knowledge as to tue

art ion of t he Knithts oi XJioor
thmiK'hout the country in regard to
the AiiHtrhi't riots in Chicago?

"I have In all parts of the country
resolutions have been passed uenounc
ing the actions of the men who diet

I the st ents of Chicago "
"Is the next meeting of the General

Assembly likely to tke cognizance of
tin. Chiiwo disturbances?'

"Ptohahlv not directly, but" some
legislation is likely to be aioptea io
thn ai.eedv exDulsion from the orde
nf iin would advoca'e or uphold
soch lawless methods as thoe of the
Anarchists.

Aaarehlat Moat Behind the Bars
"York. Mar 11. John Moat

anarchist and agitator, was airested
about 10 o'tlick at the house

nt Mm. Flacher. No. lt8 Alloa street.
Four detectives and Inspeit or Byrnes
made tb arrest. Moet endeavored
to elude Ihe ottiere by crawling under
tbe bed of one of tbe female inmates
nf the boute. and with whom
k- - la sad ti bave been
ir a time intima'e. Tbe detectivi

;Mt the Anarchist, and when tbe
apoatle of anarchy waa pulled by the
hie's ftom uqder tbe bed be preaentel
a orry epec'acle. His bullet head
and poly jowls were oovered with
du t and dirt, and Hi ees weie large
with craven fetr. lie recovered, bow-eve- r,

aafucienlly to wave his arm
'nft and abont a remand for lib vty

for the people. He was handenuod
and taken to police headquaiteis,
where he was lo ktd up, a picture
of djtct oik Moet, ttnoe he went in
hiding, has soent much of hfe tiiMin
Newaik, N. J , and on Jersey T"ity

UightB. Mcst wjs found by t lacking

tbe ipso e i' him white paper
for his Anarchist paper.

DESERIXG (iUDSfOE.

DEFECTIOX IX THE LIBEBlL
R1XKS IXCUFASIXG.

The Outlook for the Home Bale Bill
Jiot Very JFbtterir.g-'ll- ie

Vretk Q'tetstiuD.

London, May 11. The defection
among the suppo.ters of Gladatond
has g own rapidly y. The num-

ber of adherents of Lord Hartington
and Chamberlain has risen from S to
108. English and Scotch Itadical
papers that hitherto supported Glad-

stone now concur ia tie opinion that
hia con"luiors are inadequate; tba.
the jo'nt commission ia practicably
Impossible and tint the home ru'e
bill ni l bo doomed to defeat Uniesi
crucial amendments aft to he made.
Tae opponen's Calculate that
there will be a majority of
fcrty against the Mil. Gladstone
has been urged to assent to a
day to day discussion of the
bill Mid h las promised a re--

rlV on tho sublet Ihurslay.
0e hundred and twenty-tiv- e mem
bers will speak during the debate.
Sir Ifenrv James will open Thursday
and be followed by Campbell, uanner-man- ,

Sir William Vernon Hareourt.
Chamberlain has prepared for a re
newed attack on Gladstone.

A I'NIOX i.eaoi s
is being formed in I'lster, the mem-

bers of which aro bound to ignore the
decrees of the DuUlin Parliament and
refuse to pay the taxes levied by tbat
ioiIv. The Duke of Jtedford sent

a blank check to the Liberal Unionist
Committee, and other aristocrats
i romise drafts lor any amount re- -

uired. Foity-tw- o members ot tne
House of Commons are of the com
mittee.

TUB REEK ytJISTIOf.

The dipatch sent by Earl Rose--

bery, Foreign Minister, on the 0th
int... to the liritish dinlomatic repre- -

sentitives abroad, touching thi Greek
nuestion. said tho course ol Greece
enenuraired her enemies and disheart
ened her friends. In a paroxysm of

irritation at tho possible enlargement
of a f iendly Christian State Greece
rushed to arms and made
her elf a menacing element in
Eastern e flairs. It is impossible
to expect that Turkey woui.i
remain armed for an indefinite period.
The itrenuoiw appeals of the powers
alone caused tne rorie u maimaiu u
Tmrifir attitude bv exercisine mate
ria n'psRiire. ureal Driiuiu uu hi
to Greece than if she had left her to a
flrece confl ct with Turkey.

NOTES.
Thn (labile announces the elevation

to the peerage of Sir Thomas Erekine
May, with the title of Baron Farnbor- -

ough.
Tub Arbitration Peace Association

adopted a resolution in favor of peace
nr iet ips. America wiu com

bining to urge the formation of a joint
commission to settle the Canadian
fisher disnutes. and the creation of a
permanent special tribunal to inter
pret ana seiue uispuieu jwiuw man
treaties.

Thomas Gibney, whose name ap
pears in the London duectory under
thn description of "Gentleman," was

y arraigned in Clerkenwell Police
Court for violations of the criminal
law amendments resulting from the
Pall Mall Gazelle' t crusade, the chargei
n.rninst. the Drisooer averrina that hi
had procured since last December for
his violat'on forty children under the
age of consent. The girls were
all daiiifhters of workingmen. The
developments in the case arous d

and the authorities had
nilliculty In Bavingthi prisoner from
the furv of the of hi" victims.

The Cambridge Univer ity ciew
'he challenge issued to them by

the Harvard university new an
Internationa boat race.

NEWS IN lUUEF.
Cincinnati. O . Mv 11. -- About :01

delega't-- weto patent m th Na ini al
Conven iootf f.e 0(n'e:tioi.e'

Niw York, My ll-J- me D.

Smith a eeucd pretidei t 1 tbe
Steik ExuiiKDgo Rt the election be,d
yetUr.lay.

Newark, N. J., Mey 11. Kabbi l i- -

dote Kaibch died in ibis ti'v mis
mt ruing, eued Beveoiy year. ihht ieaut.or of nuumiouH worts oi

Vienna, May ll. Atutr.a-IIungar- v

haariiedthe dn'iee on halfrtUocd
American re :rolen-- titieen oer ceur..
and made the taiitf t n wholly ruotd
petroleum prohibitory.

Rt. Louis. Mo.. Mav ll. iae w r
of selecting the jury to try the case ol
II M. charged with the mur-

der of C. Armor Preller, was contin
ued ia the Criminal Court tais m orn- -

in?- - .
A lhn v. N. Y.. May 11. Gov. Hill

requeeied th" resignation tf Gen. Sha-l- er

of New York, and now has it in
bis possestion. There 11 no question
as to his acceptance of the resignation.
No appointment to nil ine vacancy
will be made at present.

V York. Mav 11. Gen. Alexan
der Sbaler has tendered his resigna
tion as commander oi tne nrsi di-

vision. National Guard, of the 8 a e ot
New York. Tbe General stated thia
afternoon that be bad s nt in bis
resignation two weeks ago, but that it
bad not yet been accepted.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 11 --The
track of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road Comptny'e new line to Phila-
delphia has been completed to tbe

abutment of the t'choylkiH

river bridge, about a quarter of a mile
below Gray's teiry. uver mia ir
the first passenser train wai lodiy
run from Baltimore,

no.iin Ma 11 The new German
tariff is threatening the industries of

the Empire with le ss instead oi pro
mnHwxa th.m na Prince Bitmarck ex- -

pscted. The bill aubjett ng to the
control ot the government all school
teachets in thir Polish provincei
paseed its second reading to-d- y In the
loweShous of the Prussian Utot ig

Trov, N. Y, Mav 11. The joarney
n.n rarr.ar.tni1 strike was comptc- -

rt ionrl tiwta hv an agreement that
X heiri n at 7 :80 o'clock a m

and end at 4:30 o'chek p.m., except
c.i,rilava whan work will end at

4 o'clock p'm. Tbe bosses wanted the
hnnra from 8 o'clock a m. to 5 o cloca;

pm, and the journeymen from
o'clock a m. to 4 o'c ocx .m.

rrmlart Praple Wh Will Attend
Ihe reativ"!.

niNrrKSATi. O.tMay 11. Among
,, nwala wno will attend the M"f
... ...i lr .ra tlia Hop.

hugh Lw. Goveraer of iw,
Hon. K. W. Wilirn, Gove-nor'- ot V es

Vhinia- - tha Hod. Prtc or Knoit,
n. . Wanlnrkv: the Hod.
VIU1 n Ul'l va
Hn,v T? McDtniel. Governor
t;.n,Ji. and thn Hon. J. B. oer,
Governofof Ohio. Gov. Bate of Ten-

nessee ie also expected.
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L
Xo. ISO IT tPZBSST,

Certlally lavitce ea laijccti ef Via Large, fresh aai
varied ' Spring mmi Suannar Stock ef'Eotlljh,

Freach sad Gemaa Wontea, Casumerea aa4 Saltings,
cempKilaf tka Latest Designs aad Finest Textures la

CeaflemeaH Wear. i.. .. .

W Samptea aad Prices ea epphcatiea te those
wae have left measures.

SS MAD

THE CUMBERLIND CHCRtH

ASD IT PROPtMED t'OXXF.tTIOK
WITH THE MtrrilOUM t UTRCH,

Vthleh W ill Be Killed Either ! the
Cnimlllrr lit ihe Kest en-- I

Aaacnabljr.

New Yotk Evanguiel: Consider
able interest baa r. csnily been ex

iled in v.rii uj circiei by the appa
rent dispodiion of the Cumber. at--d

rrtsoj tartans to seek organic ci nncc-tio- n

with the Mtthoditt Church
South. Borne of theie who have be-

friended that body by maintaining
its ngbt to a place in tbe Pretbyterian
family, notwithstanding the somewhat

ale blue oi its creed, bave nao ineir
feats aroused by thete negotia ions.
And some who liotn the firjt have dis
puted tbe right oi the Cumbeiland
(Jhurcht) eucn a p are, are locunea
to wag their heads aud tay ia de-

rision, we Uld yon sol
We are taypv to say on nign au

thority ih.t such fen rrj unfounded,
and eucn evil pr )inoii;ctiioas nn
jintiri'd. B t one o.- - two infiaeLtal
men iu the Cumbeiland Clinch r
really in favor of euch li'go.ibti n,
aid s iu.ednot heBitatato prouuuuca
it a great hluuder. There was In the
last Assert b;y a mti r 1 unwilhcgnesi
to i p.K,b when enbaoit d a ecm-im-

wbicn eem-- o, oo wis iur a;e oi n, to
ba in iin with toat broud end warm
eympi hy wuu Cir.siian uo ou so
caaracleruiic oi our iumoenana
brttbiea. But many fe.t il a mittjke
t open such a quest on a question
to which there conid, in their judg-
ment, be bnt one toaclusion. We aie
atsared that tne pie lent prooability :s
that tbe piojetttf union will be killed,
ei her in the committee or in the next
Assembly.

The reason is v. rr obviour. it
would be imprsiible for the Cumber
land CbU'ch, at the very outset, to
give up er content to any large modi-fi-ati-

of its Presbyterian mode of
government. Beyond this, all its his
tory and precedents, Its methods and
temper, would proles', aea'n-j- such an
affiliation. And still fu ther, as we
bave often ventured to tell our breth-
ren, their cietd, their p ev.lent d

their type of faith and experi-
ence ally tbem after all. not with

but with the Calviois'ic, the
Augnstiniap, tbe distinctively Pauline
honsebo d ol fai h. We are teifectly
wi ling tbat they sbou'd repudiate, if
ther like, the Calvinitic, or the
Auaustiniau ram We are will'
ing tbat they should ut'er tlnir
pretests as earrje-t'- as they
d ease agaiott any fitaliam in
our confession, or in cur preaching.
if there Ib am thing of thatio. t. Bat
ttiere are afliliatioos with us, historic
connections and spiritual experiences,
which thev cannot shake off if troey

of

would, without going to pieces, and
which n our jddgtuent toev womo
not shake off if ihey CJuld. Tbeybt-lon- g

to our family; they bave tae
firmly Ukenees; they wear the antes
tral blue; and. aordiog to tie old
pro v. rb, "blond Ib thicker than wt tar."

'lheee euggestions are by no meaos
tt variance with cur deilared podtion
as to the uhimate union cf nil true
bblievers. Buc such union will rer-tijju-ly

make i self visible, fl'St of til, at
the points w here there are tbe great-
est isto:ic arid ep ritutl oreparalrns
for it. It will a;par ti tt iu those
bodies which are connate in doctrine,
in tempe, in tender cy. Arminiana
will tint come together wi'h Armin-ian- s,

and Calviniiti with Calviniste.
Lutheranitm will first reveal unifying
power enough to draw into one its
own divided households. And when
this is done, the way will be open for
our Cumbeilacd brethren to negotia'e
eucceaefully withtbeMetbodistChuruh
South, cut not before :

Let Jane Bilog lie Fralt 1 Ten
With its oroverbial cettuinty the

iOlst Grand Mjonthly Drawing of the
world-renowne- d Louisiana Mate Lot--

erv came off at noon on Tuesday,
April 111. 1S86. at New Orleans, La.,
Btiner ntended by Gens G. T. Beaure
gard of Louisiana and Jubal A. lirly
Ol lTginia, llie C luiuil nuueru uuiumi- -
ly selected. The result is briefly
chronicled thus: Ticket No 2',2-i-

(sold in fifths at 1 each) drew the
a . :..! aI tT llO.I rtna flftK

waa held bv Theodore lfutz, a well- -

known restaurant keeper. No. 8 Will
iams a Court, the caterer lor tbe Sher-
man House, Boston, Mass , and paid
to him by ei press; another fifth was
held by R. i. Bacon, a Wrll-know- n

citizen cf Portland, Me , for a small
syndicate of five friends; another was
sold to Ernest Antz. a prominent en
graver of !So. 621 JUaronne street, and
Thomas McMahon, grocer, at corner
of Baronne and Felicity str, ets; an
other hv John Daste, a saloon-keepe- r,

at the "corner of Clara and Calliope
str ets the last three named nil live
in New Orleans, L. No ll,.r4.drew
the second capital prize ot S2o,000,
and was also sold in bfths at $1 each
one-f- l th to L G. r .ench of Colesburg,
Kv : one to Henry Lo 7. of 1'aterson
N J.; one to John ,H. Minning To
ledo, O. ; one to a party in Guatemala,
Ontrnl America : one" to Jos. Placet
7Iti Case street, Davenport, Ia.; other
flftha to parties in Detroit. Mich No,
7S.7Xiirirew tbe thi d capital prize of
10,f00. n bo sold in fifths at f 1 each

one-fift- h to Miss Annie Borte of
Wtshit gton, D C: one to Christ
llaaseol Washburn, 111.; one to Mis
M Mueller. No aVti lhvi-io- n street
t'.Wip trn Ll. : others to parties in Gal
ve-to- Tex., and Spring Ci y, Nev,
Noa. 8i8 and 52.139 drew ench one o
tlie two fourth prizes of Iti'JOO, and
were sold in fifths at tl each, went
hithnr and voa all over the world
New York City, Brooklyn, Pinckney
villn And Arenzville. III., etc., etc.,
and so it went until the whole Kilo,
60D was tcattered Th next drawing
will he the l!i3d Grand Monthly an
Extrjordinarv Quarterly Drawing of
June lHh. when &2L500 will Ie dis- -

trlboted. for anv informnrion app
to M. A. Ihiiphm, New Orteims, L

Nmhtntimen on a Ktrahe at Indian
apol

IstUAN puis, Ikd , May 11. A gn-
eial s'rike of switchmen has just bee
iiauiuratad here hecauue a
man was employed by the Vanclali
railroad.

ladle'

ft

7AH0H, DRAPER E1T0ETES

e

tllCRCH FESTIVAL.

Aid ctety of the
eibedlat tbarch.

1

lint

The Ladies' Aid 8 citty of the Fi st
Methoditt Church took a etrawberry
and teseSt last evenin? in
the echool-r.o- f the thorcb. Out-tid- e

the weither w as very sultry and
the gnbta exceedingly vicious, lut
within tbe light cfs'.utiies tf the e,

the pro'ution of delightful bcu-quet- s,

enabled one to forget uat it
was warm. Thia feeling wts enhanced
by the profuse sttppl? of frigid cieara
and lnsciout strawberries, which were
so elegantly Berved by ih laiies as to
tempt tbe appetite of an anchorite. In
addition o the ediblt s there waa a!so, .

to use a haikneyed teim. 'a feast of
reaeoo at d a rlotr of soul."

Mrs. Sa l e Hutia Crr, tbe well-kno-

temperance advocaie, tipened
the impromptu programme with an
old time bai'ad, "lbo logleside," to
her own piaco accompaniment, aod
Mise Georgie Eldr'dge related moei-call- v

the dismal story of "The Warrior
Bold."

Mrs. S. H. Carr gave two recitations .

in a very charmic and uatur.tl man-

ner. Oae was "Half-we-y doiu'e" in
in negro dialecr. aod ae ai encore, tbe
' Soagof thePotter" Jroci Longfellow's

Kerao.0'."
Tha mnnleal f a'ura of the evening

w s MUs Susie Jrondtrs'a rendition of
ti.e sacred song. "Como Unto Me " It
wat accompanied by Mr. Edward
Paine, aid V. coth'ng to ce deairei
musically. With o her pleasant fet- -

urts, such as eot ial goseip and chorus '

singing, a very pi. aiant evening was
soont, aLd It is m t too mucn i eay ,

that thoee nho pai t leteivedthe l.'on's ,.

share of the "oenaflt."
Amcngthe Udit-- s preent were Mrs.

J, C. Mills, Mrs. S. H Carr, Mite,-Willi-

Smith, Mrs. W. F T.ylor.M'ss
Fo'eythe, Miss Pauline K ng, Mi M.
C. Cobb, Mra. Kimbrougb, Mrs. R. J. j
Black, Mrs. J. U. ue rase, aire. u. r.
Goodyear, Mrs. 8. C.Cochran, Mre. J.
K. repper, miss l.'ob icorua'. ib
Ada Boughtoa, Mir. Judge Smith,
Miss G. Eldiidge. Miss ti. Sanderr,
Mrs. Kiike Allen, Miss Kate Graham,
Mis Dr. Sawvers, Mrs. ii. 8. Jordan,
Miss Henri Woodward.

THKLE HEX KILLED

la a Fretaht Wrwfc
ajrlVMiia

oa the Pen"- -

Pa.. Mav 11. A
M..ir in thn mnnnt!cin on the Penn- - I

sylvania railroad lasnight
twenty-fiv- e cars, killed three men outr
right aod obstructed the tracks so

badly that it w ill take twelve hours to
clear tbem. The accident was the re- -

suit of the heavy storm w hich swept?
along the Connemaogh Valley last;
night, trees and blowing
down fences andi

a number of empty.
fro a it earn werrt stantlins on a siumn.
The tornado picked them up and
carried them over to the main trark.

heavy west-l)oun- d freight train oi ,
wenty-flv-e car-t- , going at the rate of

thirty miles an hour, came aiong
ar-ou- midnight and oiashe-- uto

before the engineer had
time to reverie his engine, me
twenty-liv- e cars ware totalU iemoi- -

Ished and tne wrccKsirewu
track a distauee of several hundred
vards. Condnttor Thomas tonne's,
Eng'neer Thomas Howry and l ire-m- an

M. Meyers were.killed almost in- -,

stantlv. Thev were caught in the
wieck and ternbly aiangieo. i.'ej.-balanc-

of the crew escaped witu
si ght injuries. The men tilled wen
all married and lived in the neighbor--

hood of Derrv) Pa. All eastern and ;

western-boun- d trains have been u

4
demolished

uprooting

tained twelve hours. 'Ihe loss win
reach sever! thousand dollars. r

J. F. UOLST &BR0.,
(boccsssors to o a. holbt a ebo.

Funeral Directors
tao MAIN T,. aiEMtrHaS.

FULL and uoatplow itoolt of Wood aA M.UUio Cam od 0Hu, Cloth-Co- -

red Cak and 3arll v.oot aiwayt
hand. earOrdart oi eaiavrai-- iromptt"
llal i.

HEADtirjaar in fk
CORRUGATED iRON SIDING;

And Iron Hoofing;.

II I II

Flm. Wlat. Wnlrr aat iKhmlaayrnl 8uitnu; i.T i l kind' nf juj ldina.
For iJtieej an-- esrlinuten at factory rWJ.

eall n or ddr-- " '
MEMPHIS VKTAL t WOOD M f 'O CO..

m k 410 Mia it.. :n l 21 A 21 .Viilbrrry eC

NEMPUtS.TKSK. '

Hendi)uirtri Iroa Vfna and Oetiuc
tialvnnixd Iron C irniro. Tin Moo A tBM.

tleflion Kotlt-o- .
f ',

Orrxa Ficoaa' Mutpai. Ins. Co.
annual tlai-tin- n for a Board otTIIK to lerva tor tao entuina year, will

held at the L'oinpnn' offieo, 18 Maditon tt..,
Ti'ESDAlf. MAY il. botwem tbelM'rfe.
oflJ m. and :l p.m. N.

Jauks K. Bkasl'T, efrttary.

P. M. STANLEY,

RJiJERAL 8 If? ECTOR.1

V,

4S Matltaon Street. Jlrmpbia. frnaf
FULL itotk of Wooden and iatli,A Caaai and Cvkoi. jiorial Ko-r- . o'o.l

alwayior. hand. Oriarab? Talecrack "I
ei koae Promptly i'.'iil to.
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